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Calvert Fire Department Gives
Banquet For Basketball Team
The Calvert City Fire Depart-
ment sponsored a banquet for
the Calvert City High School
Basketball team Friday night, at
the Kentucky Dam State Park.
Father Thompson, of Paducah,
and Rev. Herman Gross were the
principal speakeds. Bob Arnold
served as Master of Geremonies.
Letters were given to the
following players: Joe Hall,
Charlie Brooks, John Devine,
Lewis Sewell, Jackie Travis,
Gerald Collie, Glen Collie,
Waldo Evans, Tommy Coursey,
Dub Frazier, and RoyalButler.
Bracelets were given to the
following Cheer-leaders: Dot
McLemore, nn Devine, and
Shirley Barrett. Coach Goheen
was presented a gold chain and
tie clasp.
The following merchants and
professional men contributed to
the success of the banquet:
Draf fen Brothers, Ford Shoe
Shop, Charles Thompson, Cal-
vert Theatre, Al Saltzgiver
Standard Station, Sexton Ins.
Agency, Paul Stice Gulf Service
Rendlman Jewelry Store, M.L.
Warmouth, Martens Gocery,
Calvert City Lumber Co., Calvert
City Lumber Co., Calvert City
rum. Co., Miller Johnson, Ky.
Outdoor Theatre; Duckett and
Arnold, T. and SContractng Co.,
Calvert City Appl. Co., Martin
Poe, Lovett and Lovett, Treas
Lumber Co., Mc Waters and
English, Morrows Sporting
Goods, Strickland Gro., Gilbert-
sville Barber Shop, Mildred's
Cafe, Satterfied Gro., Peel and
Holland, Marina Boat Docks,
Flannigan Bros., Rit Thomeson,
Nat King, Devine Furniture Co.
Gordon T-V Service, Capp Gro.
Wayne Littlejohn, Western Auto
Store, Otto Conn Lbr. Co., and
the Calvert City Cleaners.
Homemakers List
Meeting Places
The Marshall County Home-
makers will finish the observa-
tion of National Home Demon-
stration Week with seven open
Houses on Friday, May 2, and
one on Sunday, May 4. The Op-
en Houses will be:
New Harmony, School House,
11:00; Cherry Grove, Mrs. Lake
Smith, 1:00; Benton, Communi-
ty Building 2:00; Olive, Mrs.
John Edd Walker's 2:00; Tatum
ville, Mrs. W. L Frazier, 2:00;
Maple Springs, Mrs. Dan Gold's
7:30 p. m.; Oak Level, Mrs. W.
W. Sheinwell's 12:30.
The regular Baptist Youth
Fellowship will meet at the
First Missionary Church next
Saturday night at 7:30. This
service is for all young people,
and you are encouraged to at-
tend
George Edd Clark, Leader
Ste. Floyd E. Sorrells has been
at Camp Bragg, N. C. He recently
returned form overseas duty and
spent a month in Benton with
his family. Mrs. Sorrels and two Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Warren
children are residing near Camp were visitors in Paducah Tues-
Bragg. day afternoon.
Lexington Banker To
Speak to Calvert City
Club Members May 8
Robert E. Laymon, vice-presi-
dent of the Central Bank, Lex-
ington, Ky., will address mem-
bers of the Calvert City Lions
club Thursday, May 8, at 7:30 p.
m., it was announced today.
Mr. Layman is also secretary-
treasurer of the Holiday Publi-
cations, a group of eight news-
papers in Eastern Kentucky. He
has served as executive vice-
president of the Owensboro
Chamber of Commerce. His work
there included, Secretary of the
highway 60 Association; secur-
ing the U. S. Naval center for
Owensboro, the work of the
Green River steel corporation
and the selection of a Western
Kentucky site. He also promo-
ted the North-South Exposi-
tion, which for three years had
an average attendance of 27,000.
Mr. Layman is now a member
of the speakers' staff of the
Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce. He is also vice-president
of the Turist promotion com-
mittee of the Kentucky Chamber
of Commerce.
Entertainment for the club
meeting will be furnished by the
Benton Barbershop quartette.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stone Have 'Open
House' May 2nd
On Sunday May 4th. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stone are having open
house at their home on Benton
Route 3, in honor of their golden
wedding anniversary. They were
married May 2, 1902 at the brides
home on Benton Route 3.
They have nine children living
five sons, Wilson, Delbert and
James Stone of Detroit Mich.
Barney and Wesley of Benton,
four daughters Mrs. Raymond
English, Mrs. Frank Wood, and
Mrs. Joe Chumbler, of Benton,
and Mrs. Charlene Lucus of
Evansville, Ind.
They especially invite all their
friends and neighbors to visit
them and help make the day a
joyous occasion.
We take this opportunity to
Invite our many friends to the
Union Ridge Methodist church
Sunday, May 4, at 2:00 P. M.
It was at this good old church
that we found the Lord some 24
years ago and did some of our
first church work. Union
Ridge has a very dear place in
my heart because of the many
experiences we had there in our
early life. Some of the best
people living can be found in and
around this community.
We do not insist on your pres-
ence because of the sermon you
shall hear, but the fellowship and
memory of the happy moments
we have had together.
Eura Mathis
Benton Kentucky ,Thursday May 1, 1952
Announcement is made this
week of the opening of a new
funeral home here, which is lo-
cated at 1302 Maple street. The
new home is owned by Messrs.
Jesse Collier and Billy Peak.
Mr. Collier has served as fun-
eral director here for the past
10 years and Mr. Peak has also
had 10 years experience in this
area. Bcnh are licensed embalm
ers and have had a total of 32
years in the work.
The new firm will offer a com-
plete funeral and ambulance
service with modern equipment
and available 24 hours a day. The
firm announces the purchase of I
a new ambulance that is equip-1
ped with oxygen, which is also
available to the public.
For the past several days thei
building has been undergoing re-
modeling and redecoratcm. Thel
owners plan to hold "open house
to the public" at a date to be
announced later.
CALVERT CLTY MERCHANTS
CO CLOSE EACH WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON
The merchants of Calvert
City will close each Wednesday
afternoon beginning Wednes-
day, May 7 and continuing
through the summer months.
Wilber Gowan Dies
Here Wednesday
Wilber Gowan, 72 years of age,
died at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Sam Myers, near noon
Wednesday.
He was a member of the Ben-
ton Methodist church.
Funeral services will be held
at 3:30 p. m. at the Linn Chap-
el by the Rev. H E. Williams,
with burial in the Haltom ceme-
tery.
He is survived by two sons,
Douglas and Brooks Gowan; 2
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn Wheat-
jog and Mrs. Mattie Grace Al-
cock, all of Akron, Ohio; three
sisters, Mrs Rena Durard, Mrs.
Minnie Ethridge and Mrs. Sam
Myers; 8 grandchildren.
Pallbearers will be Jack and
Chalmer Ethridge, Frank Dav-
is, Van and Dan Myers, Robert
Duard.
HARDIN SENIOR CLASS
TO PRESENT PLAY MAY 2ND
The Senior Class of the Har-
din High School are presenting
"Here Comes Charlie", a three
act comedy, Friday night May
2nd at 7:30 .
Everyone is invited.
PERSONALS
Claud Cornwell, of Route 4,
was a business visitor in Benton
Friday.
Mrs. Nora Inman and Miss
Lona Inman of Route 4, were
visitors in Benton Friday.
lye move is shown above. The
new fire truck that has been on
order for several months ar-
rived here Monday ready to
give this fast growing little city
Marshall County 4-H Club
Rally Day was held Saturday,
April 26, at the Community
Building at Benton with over
350 attending.
There were over 100 girls
taking part in the clothing ex-
hibit and style revue.
The winners were: Garlene
Woods, Brewers, winer of the
style show, Glenda Hancock,
wnner of the public speaking
contest, and Delores Cioheen
winner of the individual de-
monstration.
Miss Edith Lacy, Field Agent
in 4-H Club work, judged the
Girl's demonstrations and con-
tests.
The boys who won were: Ken-
neth Page and Bobby Dotson
in Contour Cultivation, Galen
Riley and Robert Hall, in Terr-
acing, Mac Tucker in Individual
Demonstration. James Keiling
won the public speaking con-
test but was too young for Dis-
VISIT the State's Biggest
Attraction . . . TVA'S
Gigantic Kentucky Dam
First In Advertising
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
Benton's New Fire Truck Placed
In Service Here This Week
Benton's newest progress- the additional fire protection
it has needed. Pictured with
the new truck is Dale Leneave,
Fire Chief and Mayor Jim Kin-
ney. Both of them are as proud
of the new truck as they can
trict competition
The winning boys and girls
will represent Marshall County
in the District 4-H meeting at
Paducah, May 23.
Members of the 4-H Club
Council were on hand to make
Rally Day a success. Mrs. Ray-
mond Powell was in charge of
Registration, Mrs. W. W. Shem-
well, of the foods exhibt, Mr.
Raymond Powell, of the boys
domonstratons, Mrs. Herbert
Anderson, of the Water Manage-
ment Demonstration, W. L. Fra-
zier, of moving chairs, Mr. E.
T. Inman, of the boys' public
speaking contest.
Mrs. Cecil Spice:and, and Mrs.
Dorse O'Dell, of the Style Re-
vue, Mrs B. L. Trevathan, of
the girls' public speakng con-
test.
Mrs. J. H. Miller and Mrs. Joe
Darnall, of the Clothing exhi-
it.
M. Wyatt
be. The old truck will be kept
in use also, according to Fire
Chief Leneave and Mayor Kin-
ney.
Mr. and Mrs Howard Morgan,
of Metroplis, Ill., are the par-
ents of a son, Stephen Douglas,
born at the Metroplis hospital
Thursday April 17. Howard is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jones, of
Benton, are the parents of a
daughter born at the McClain
Clinic Wednesday April 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Taz Henderson,
of near Calvert City, are the
parents of a son born April 17
at the McClain Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Reed, of
Calvert City, are the paretns
of a son born Sunday April 20.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Peck, Jr., of
Elva, are the parents of a son
born Monday April 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubert Rose,
Jr., of Route 3, are the parents
of a daughter born Wednesday
April 23rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stanley,
of Hardin Route 1, are the par-
ents of a son born Thursday
April 24th.
Mr .and Mrs. Billy Watkins
are the parents of a daughter,
Pamela Jo, born Thursday at the
Dr. G. C. McClain clinic in Ben-
ton.
Work Begins On New Half Mile
Race Track At The City Park
In an effort designed to make
the Marshall County Fair one
of West Kentucky's outstanding
attractions, the Fair board an-
nounced this week that work
was started on a new Half-mile
race track in the city park.
Spokesmen for the group hope
to have the new track ready
fo rthe Fair late this summer.
The new track is located south-
east of the Community build-
ing in a beautiful valley within
the city park.
• Bulldozer work is being done
by Luther English and headway
was rapidly being made this
week.
Officials of the Fair board
say that the old track was too
small to attract many outside
race and show horses and that
the new track will be more con-
venient and a much better
place for the races during the
County Fair.
The idea for the new location
was fostered before the present
track was built but it was hoped
at that time that additional
land could be acquired to make
the present track larger but,
according to a Fair board mem-
ber this needed land could not
(Continued on back page)
PICTURED above is the loca-
tion of the new half-mile race
track now under construction
fn the Benton city park. Bull-
dozer work is being done by Lu-
ther English. Fair board mem-
bers hope to have the new
track ready for the 1952 Mar-
The new and modern fire
truck ordered by the City Coun-
cil several months ago was de-
livered here Monday by the
General Fire Truck company of
St. Louis and was accepted by
Mayor Jim Kinney on behalf
of the city.
The new truck is the latest
in fire fighting equipment and
puts this city in top class in
fire fighting apparatus. The
new truck was added to the
other fire truck that has been
used for the past eight or ten.
years. It is painted a bright red
and carries all of the latest
equpment for fighting fire.
The truck has a 500 gallon
booster tank that can be utiliz-
ed for 30 minutes while main
hose is attached to fire plugs.
In addition it carries chemical
tanks and hose for this type
of fire fighting as soon as the
truck reaches the scene of a
fire. With the booster tank and
chemicals the truck is imme-
diately ready for operation
without delay.
Operaton of both trucks will
be under the direction of Fire
Chief Dale Leeneave.
Plans are being made by mem-
bers of the Benton Rotary club
for a series of community meet-
ings which will be held through-
out the county during the com-
ing months, it was announced at
the conclusion of Friday night's
meeting of club members.
It is the aim of the club to
have several meetings during the
summer at a number of the lar-
ger communities of the county,
invite guests, and plan ways and
means of promoting the county.
Announcement of dates and
places of the meetings will be
made later.
Jack Pittman, one of two
men charged with the 1949 slay-
ing of an elderly Benton vegeta-
ble dealer, pleaded not guilty at
an examining trial here Mon-
day afternoon and waived to
the grand jury. He was releas-
ed on $5,000 bond.
Also accused in the murder
of John Hampton, 67, is John
Melvin (Junior) Pittman, who
is now serving a life sentence
at Eddyville State Penitentiary
for the murder of a Fulton taxi
cab driver in 1950. He is Jack
Pittman's uncle.
Commonwealth's Attorney
David Reed said no action would
be taken against Junior until
the evidence is presented to the
grand jury. Jack is living in
Reidland and was arrested a
week ago in Paducah, where he
was employed as a dairy truck
driver.
Mr. Reed said he would ask
for the death penalty for Jun-
ior if he is indicted. Both of the
Pittmans are charged with wil-
ful murder in connection with
Hampton's death.
Rotary Club To
Sponsor Carnival
This Month
The Benton Rotary club will
sponsor a carnival which will ap-
pear here the latter part of this
month, it was announced at a
meeting of the club here Friday
night.
The definite date for the ap-
pearance of the shows will be
announced later.
SINGING TO BE HELD AT
MAPLE SPRINGS CHURCH
SUNDAY, MAY FOURTH
A. community singing will be
held at the Maple Springs M. E
church Sunday afternoon, 1:30,
May 4th. it was announced to-
day.
All singers and listeners are
invited.
Entered as 2nd Class Matter May 30, 1937, At
The Post Office At Benton, Ky. Under The
Act Of March 3, 1879.
Member Kentucky Press Association
Member National Editorial Association
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Marshall County, $1.00 a year. Outside of the
County in Kentucky $200 a year.
ADVERTISING RATES ON REQUEST
CORRECTIONS CHEERFULLY MADE
Views expressed by local correspondents and
authors of articles on state and national iss-
ues do not always express the policies of
this newspaper and no responsibility for
statements made therein is assumed by The
Marshall Courier and its Publishers.
THE TIME HAS COME . • .
There never has been a day so long in
the lives of men that a sunset did not
approach — today, and for several
months past, due to-ill health, a short-
age of trained help, and the increasing
pressure from various sources, we begin
to realize that it is high noon; that it is
time for a rest and recuperation.
Fifteen years ago this month we be-
gan a little visit to a few homes in our
native countyl. We had faith in ourselves,
our cause, and you. Neither has failed
us, and today we continue to visit yours
and added hundreds since the first week.
You, evidently, have had faith in us—
We shall never forget. As we look back
over our little card index of those who
started with us and those Who have
since become readers of the Marshall
Courier, it forces a tear, a pall of sad-
ness in our hearts that the time comes
when it is our duty to turn the future
of the paper over to younger and more
competent hands. We look backward over
the early days of the beginning, not
with regret, but with happiness because
of your generosity in helping us to what
success we may have obtained.
With this issue, the Marshall Courier
passes into the hands of Mr. Urey
Woodson Cross, son of the late A. A.
Cross, for many years a publisher here,
and to Marshall Wyatt, who has been a
member of the Courier staff for the
past 12- years. Both are well equipped
by training and experience to give you
a better newspaper — young and ener-
getic, and we hope with a vision into the
future needs of the people they will
serve.
Mr. Cross is a graduate of Benton
High school, the University of Kentuc-
ky school of journalism. He has had
weekly newspaper experience under his
father; was a reporter on the Evansville
Courier and the Oklahoma City Times,
before becoming a, member of the staff
of the Fort Worth Star Telegram, one
of Texas' largest newspapers. For al-
most 23 years he served in various de-
partments of the Star Telegram, receiv-
ing promotion after promotion to the
editorial department staff where he has
served for the past several years. Within
a few days he will return to Join his ill
and aged mother in residence in his boy-
hoot town
Marshall Wyatt, is a graduate of Mur- plant.
ray High School and Murray State Col-
lege. He has served- his "pin-feath-
ers" on the College News official publi-
cation of Murray State college, and on
the staff of the Ledger and Times under
Joe T. Lovett, who was publisher at the
time. For the past 10 years he has been
in charge of advertising and production
with the Marshall Courier.
So, today we pass on to these two well
equipped members of a newspaper fami-
ly, the destinies of the Marshall Couer.
We hope that you, all of you, continue
to give them the encouragement and
blessings that you have in the past.
For us, (Old Kodger and the Bitter
Half), we expect to continue with you;
to be just what we have been and hope
to forever be—just plain folks amongst
thousands of others.
To paraphrase a well known state-
ment our valedictory will be'Old News-
papermen and women never die — they
just dry up and blow away."
6 beautiful, bask tools and handy holder
(shown above) for making the most of out.
door work. Set includes shov•I, spading
fork, broom, rake, hoe, bow rake, cal.
tirator and tool holder. $ 3.95
Or sold separately.All the tools needed forgarden and lawn care.
SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES
By Herbert Anderson
Kenneth Page and Bobby Dotson, 4-H
Club members at Fairdealing won the
contour cultivation con-
test last Saturday a. m.
at the annual country
4H Club rally day in
Benton. They won over
Wayne Harrell and
James Williams of Cal-
vert City.
The teams-Were required to stake a
guide line 200 feet long. Stakes were
set at 25 foot intervals. Also they had to
pass a short test on contour cultivation.
A commercial level furnished by the
Soil Conservation Service was Used.
Galen Riley of Sharpe and Robert Hall
of Calvert City teamed up to win the
terracing contest.
The winning team of these two con
tests will now take more training in
preparation for the district contest.
Other boys who were trained for these
eontests but who did not come to the
county rally were Jim Dossett, Calvert
City. Jerry East, Sharpe; Dwain Harris
and Glen Stone, Brewers; Sherman Dun
can and Harold Henson, Fairdealing;
and Bill Cossler, James McKendree,
Bobby English, and E. Collins, Briens-
burg.
Charles K. Nimmo, Briensburg, stops
gullies by setting pines in them. After
the pines are set, he mulches them to
help hold the soil until the trees are
large enough to take over. A temporary
fence is built around them to protect
from livestock.
C. E. York Unity Community, made
complete soil and water conservation
farm planPs for his farms last month.
He is a cooperator of the Marshall Coun
ty Soil Conservation District.
On the farm where he lives there are
about ten acres in a creek bottom. This
is good crop land. But if it is cultivated
diversion ditches would be needed to
protect it from the hill water.
Clyde Walker, Olive, has set loblolly
Dines on a steep, badly eroded hillside.
Trees are better suited for this kind of
land than any crop the farmer can
212 Broadway Phone 711Distributors of Shopsmith and Delta Power Tools.
Podunk Palaver
Uncle Sile Titewad had a high
fever last week and called Doc
Cuttem, who told uncle Sile he
cured his fever. Uncle Site said
he was glad to know that, had
he died he would have the satis
faction of knowing he died cured.
Goose Creek got out of the
banks last week and tried to
drown a gang of ducks, but at
last reports they were still quack
ing.
Uncle Creep Slowly credits his
long life and good health todrinking well water.
Miss Donna Pinch came in
from Arkansas Tuesday with
black spots all over her elbow.
Said she fell out of a citrus patch
during the dark of the moon
The Spit and Whittle club is
sponsoring a genseng diggers
union which should be ready for
a sit-down strike when the sun
gets hot.
Ucle Cel Closely missed a roll
of barb wire and keg of nails
from his store last week, but
happened to remember he sold
both and forgot to jot it down.
Pheel Freely says Spring is
- 
CAKE  MIX
L".3RKST
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LIPTON'S
TEA
ORANGE, GRAPEFRUIT and t. ITIZISIP
STOKLEY JUICES
STOKLEUS
FRUIT COCKTAIL
STOKLEY SMALL 1VHOLE
BEETSMIDWTST 14 OZ. BOTTLE
CATSUPPHILLIPS DELICIOU,S
with weiners
IIIIIMmilmompummanalku
here because he can tell 
he wants
to do nothing with 
his moving
spirit.Cioozle All has decided to quit
• - - at least until the 
Bock sea-
son comes in.
Cel Closely is about rea
dy to
start a goat farm in o
rder to get
rid of the tin cans 
around his
store.
Jess Fetchit lost a cork 
while
fishing on Goose Creek l
ast Fri
day, but he says it was n
o good
anyway because it had a 
hole
in it.
Charlie Hamlet, of Elva, wa
s
a 'business visitor in 
town Fri-
day.
The Marshall Courier 
Benton, Kentucky
Gordon Hearon, Filbeck-Carin
Funeral Home and all who attain
Lee Cole, of Rou
te 1, was a
business visitor in 
Benton Thurs
We wish to extend 
our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation for
the kindness, words 
of sympathy
gifts of food and the 
beautiful
floral offering from 
our dear
friends and neighbors, 
during the
recent illness and 
death of Our
Dear Wife and 
mother, Mrs.
Louisa Hill. Especial
ly do wo
wish to thank the 
Doctors, Elder
HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Motorcycles, 
Whiz-
ser Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
RASCHE'S CYCLE SHOPPaducah,
f 213 South 4th Street
BEANS
1-4 lb. Package
1.11111Y's STRAINED
Fresh Tender Tray Packed to 4 LB. ,
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Navajo print shirtdress of cotton chiffon. Crea.se-realstant.
Grosgrain belt. Brown, red, green, blue with black and 
white,
10.95
Lace-yoke dress in quill print cotton chiffon. Easy skirt ful
-
ness. Navy, red, brown, green, grey. 12.95
A wonderful Town and Country dress in fine woven gingham
.
A well cut sundress with a new waist jacket to give it town
airs. Black, brown, blue and green with contrast collar and
trim. 12.95
CABBAGE
Tomatoes, 11, YOU'LL BUY 'EM
LETTUCE ON AFTER SEASON!
STANDA1W
a sigh . .. a sleeveless eye-
So lovely ever
dered batiste launders
• 
diness that belies
S.Flavored
IP* a convertible collar, pearl
Angel's wing white.
ABOVE
Incomparable fit and freedom for the
active golfer or lovely lounger.
Action-back pleats and extra long
tails insure ease of motion.
Washable combed cotton broadcloth
in white or colors.
2.98
WATKINS, PADUCAH'S QUALITY max OF PINE FASHIONS—
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky ThursdaY May 1. 1952
Regular price on these sam-
ples would be double or
more this low sale price.
Ready tomorrow . .. a beau-
tiful array of fine one-of-
a-kind summer fashions.
• White Lace Hats
• White Toyos
Millinery, Watkins
2nd fashion floor
Shoe Salon, main floor
SMART GALS
ON THE GO, WEAR
Claussner isthe favorite of so
many busy women everywhere.
They know they can depend on
Claussner to give them
Personalized Proportions for perfect
fit, Twisted nylon yarn for
snag resistance, and the Wear-
Sealed process for longer
wear. It's Claussner for
sheer beauty. Come
In and see our lovely
new season shades.
I . Natural Panamas• Crisp Piques
• Light-weight Straws
- Tan kid and white mesh
— Natural kid and mesh
SPECIAL!
FIRST QUALITY NYLONS
60 Gauge go 16 Denier
Bey. 1.65 value
By one of America's finest ma-trs$1
The Marshall Court& Ktviton, Kentucky Thursday May 7. 195'2
DON'T FAIL TO SHOP HERE FOR MOM'S
GIFT — A Very Complete Selection Of The FINEST
Gifts For MOM!
Ladies lama
Bed Jackets
1.98 to 2.95
Ladies Ra, on
PANTIES
Reg. tas Pair
5 Pr. $1.00
One Lot Ladies
IN. 1.2.3. and 51.34
NYLON
LADIES SI Ga. and Ga
First Qaality
NYLON HOSIER
$1.00 pr.
RAYON SUITS
Good .iortment Of Styles and Colors
1295 t° 25°'
ARGE SELECTION OF
LADIES
SUMMER SKIRTS
8198 to 8595
DRESSES
S198 to ,395
SHEER DRESSES
to 514"
LADIES
Better Dresses $10.95 to $19.50
LARGE SELECTION OF
LADIES
NYLON GLOVES
.assk-s:e.. S% ht and Pastel Colors
1"k) 69 and 98
Two men had been fistula(
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As one man stepped from ale
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the man standing in the stag%
became overbalanced arid top.
pled in to the deep Mita' and
drowned. Neither was wearing ulter, Joe Brooks
a life preserver. alEk-
•ulay Lovett, Wood
On an East Tennessee lake kilt ElY. Pete
the dock operator attempt to
persuade two men to stay a-
shore after he had Observed
them drinking and operating
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their boat recklessly. One man tmluilhall Wyatt, Rollie
finally went ashore. The other
capsized, and he was drowsetQwes Tullus Chamb-
went out in the boat, width ,,,"!Irk, Herman Crea-
While casting from a boat s'—'41,
Minnis, L. R. Ed-
at th
thusiasts are beginning to real-
t.
ize that boating can be safe as
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well as being fun.
U. S. Coast Guard regulations ed his 
swimming 
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swimmer he sank imm te 
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to safety.
good 
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Was Aj.oeT.PeStearnEeletYt,
mit rale, Joe Duke,
. Harry Hurley,
iawkins  M.
Jess Collier, m"
to he
Norris Lake fisherman f oy. 
were
Mg device for every person on
a boat. Box-type buoyant cush- PERSONALS 
11InHomer Solomon, Gmwe:::
preservers on boats up to 40
of Route 5. were shopping vig.
Isidesx %Me fene Parker, Jim- "'"it
liff 
TrLoevaset, 
John 
t, ,Fiek
Rollr
require an approved life-sav-
ions are permisseble as life
Mr. and Mrs J. H, 
..rt Holmes, Mar- Nels(
on,
acceptable. The Coast Guard 
Ita Mil-feet in length. Ring buoys are
warns, however, against using
kapok-filled life preservers to
sit on since this compresses the
filler and destroys its efficien-
n9.
The best solution is to wear a
jacket-type lift preserver. Buoy-
ant cushions have saved lives,
but all too frequently here is
not sufficient time to grasp one
when a boat capsizes One wa-
ter safety expert offers the prac
Ucal suggestion of tying buoy-
ant cushions to the belt with a
light cord about four feet long
so that in case of a spill the
cushion goes with the swimmer.
Just bluing life jackets is not
enough—they must be worn
when using small boats_ The
following incident adequately
illustrates the point. Last sum-
mer two men who had just pur-
chased life jackets left a Ken-
tucky lake boat dock in an 1S-
foot runabout. Sudenly the
open throttle stuck and a sub-
sequent sharp turn threw both
men into the water. They were
not wearing the new life pre-
servers and one of the men was
drowned_ The other wash saved
by a ring buoy tossed to him
by rescurer&
Three other contributing fac-
tors in many of the drowning*
are .1 1 rash and inexperienced
boa: operators, 2 drinking
and other unsafe conduct, and
.3. simply standing up careless-
Keep that life jacket handy!
This simple advice, if followed,
probably would have saved most
of the 26 persons who drowned
Last year while boating on TVA
lakes.
Records show unquestionably
that availability and proper use
of life preservers is the most
important factor in reducing
the number of drownings among
users of small boats. Although
they would not have saved all
the venturesome boatmen who
were drowned in the dangerous
waters below dams and power-
houses, they would have multi-
plied the chances of survival of
those drowned elsewhere on the
Lakes.
Despite the addition of one
new lake to the TVA system,
there were nine fewer, drown-
Ings from boats in 1951 than
in 1950, The sharp reduction
in fatalities is one hopeful in-
dication that water sports en-
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Benton Woman's Club
Holds April Ceeting At
The Community uilding
The Worxian's Club of Benton
held its regular monthly meet-
ing Thursday afternoon at the
Community Building.
Shelby McCallum, State Rep-
resentative, was the guest speak-
er and discussed "Civil Defense.
The hostesses were Mesdames
William Hicks, Joe P. Ely, E. E.
Curtis, T. A. Chambers, R. 0.
Vick, Inos Stallings, Misses Mar-
garet Heath and Sunshine Colley.
The program of music was
furnished by Bill Havel, music
director of the Benton High
School. Three selections from the
high school chorus and a trum-
pet solo were presented. Vocal
solos were given by Allen Henson
and Johhye Faye Farley.
Mrs. Albert Nelson presided
at the business meeting. Reports
were given by officers and com-
mittee chairmen. The club voted
to give money to the Park Board
to help with needs of the park.
Others attending the meeting
were Mesdames Joe P. Ely, James
White, Viola Fields, Harold Gray,
George Long, Joe Brandon, A. A
Nelson Herman Cresson, Charles
Fields, I. E. Helton, Luck Hen-
son, Lillian Hitchen, Woodrow
Holland, H. B. Holland, Harry
Hurley, Edwin Jones, Jimmy Les
ter, H. H. Lovett, Jr., Harice
Major, Thomas Morgan, Albert
Nelson, R. C. Riley, Ray Smith,
L. R. Edwards, 0. A. Gant, John
Clay Lovett, Ward Dappert and
Miss Gladys Allen. Two visitors,
Mrs. Hildred McBride and Mrs.
Ruby Bland, of Louisville, were
i present.
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hurd, of
Brewers, spent the past week in
Benton with the family of their
son, Hulet Burd.
Mrs. Helen Motley, of Grand
Frairie, Texas, was in Benton
visiting friends and relatives
this week enroute to Louisville
to be at the Kentucky Derby.
While in Benton she visited in
the home of the R. W. Wyatts
and Mrs. Bea McClain, and Mrs.
R. R. McWaters.
Mr. and Mrs Russell McGregor
and children, Of Route 2, were
Friday shoppers in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ivey, of Route
3, were shopping visitors in
Benton Friday.
Parents Class Of M. E.
Sunday School Have
Pot-Luck Supper
Members of the Parents class
of the First Methodist Church
and their children enjoyed a pot-
luck supper in the basement of
the church, Saturday evening,
April 26.
Rev. Harry Williams led the
group in prayer, after which din
ner was served to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Craynon and Laura, Mr.
and Mrs Joe Coulter and family,
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. McClain, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Austin and chil-
dren, Mrs, James Thompson and
Toni, Mr. and Mrs John Clay
Lovett and children, Mrs. Richard
Cooksey and daughter Judy, Mrs
John Strow and Tommy, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Davenport and children
Mr. and W. D. Hawkins and chil-
dren, Mrs. George Henson, Louise
and Sue Henson, Sandra John-
son, and Rev. and Mrs. Harry
Williams and daughters, Delita
and Kathryn.
Games were enjoyed by the
group following the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Gipp Watkins
were Monday visitors in Padu-
cah.
Now Is the Tim
CHICKS To Be Sut
Church Grove Club Holds
Meeting April 2nd
Mrs. L. L. Cope was hostess
to the Church Grove Home-
makers club at the Community
building April 22.
The major lesson on cooking
lesson No. 6, Wake up! It's
breakfast time, by Mrs. Carl
Greenfield and Mrs. Luther
White.
At the lunch hour breakfast
was served to Rev. and Mrs. J.
A. Collier, Mrs Luther white,
Carl Greenfield, Harry Henson,
D. B. Griffin, L. L. Cope, Artel
Haltom and Jack English
After lunch the business ses-
sion was called to order by our
president. Mrs. D. B. Griffin
giving the devotional assisted
by Mrs. J. A. Collier.. Roll call
and reading by the different
committees.
Lesson on 'Manners and Cour
tesy" given by Mrs. Collier, and
Landscaping given by Mrs. Grif-
fin.
The Club is having "Open
House" at the Church Grove
School building Monday April
28th at 1:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Henton,
of Route 4, were Monday vis-
itors in Paducah.
For greatest profits' buy HELM'S CHICKS. U. S. PUL-
LORU5I CLEAN. U. S. CERTIFIED LEGHORNS. 10 Beat
Purebreds--also crosses--sexed and started chicks.
Nationally famous for 32 years. Winners hundreds of
awards National Egg Laying Contests. Official records ov-
er 300 eggs. Holdder THREE all-time WORLD RECORDS
(Brown Legharns). Also feeds, seeds, poultry supplies and
remedies. Free Parking. Come in today and get your new
FREE CHICK Bulletin.
3rd & WASHINGTON STS.
April 24 Inc.
rite
Amherst
SkUl1.110U5f
ItAtiNiNG BUR( A:
Mrs Arthur Hildebrand, of
tLa Salle, Mich., arrived Thurs-
day of the past week to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Bourland in Benton. Enroute
she was hurt in a car accident
and had to be hospitalized in
Morrisonville, Ind.
Miss Betsy Clay McClain,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. G. C.
McClain, spent several days
during the past week in Kutta-
wa with her grand-parents Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs Allen Fleming
and daughter Judy were visitors
in Mayfield during the past
week-end.
Mrs, J. D. Peterson returned
Tuesday from a trip to Washing-
ton, D. C., where she attended
a D. A. R. meeting. She was a
deegate from this district. She
returned to Paducah by plane.
Mrs. Fred English was a busi-
ness visitor in Paducah Thurs-
day.
Mrs. Fred Jones, of Hardin,
was a business visitor in Benton
Friday.
Mrs. Josie Jones, of Aurora,
was a shopping visitor in Ben-
ton Friday.
Mrs. W. Y. Hiter and Mrs. Joe
Bryant, of Route 5, were shopping
visitors in Benton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Collins
and children, of Gilbertsville,
were Saturday shoppers in Ben-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Good, of
Paducah, were visitors n Ben-
ton Saturday. They are former
residents of the county. He was
formerly wth the TVA here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Heath, of
FIRST BOAT RIDE
This YEAR
Thurs. May 1st — Leaves
foot of Broadway at
9 P. M.
Dancing — 8 P. M. `til II
Midnight.
RHYTHM MASTERS and
their orchestra.
Advance Tickets — 1.25; Fare at Boat — $1.50
Tickets from all members and from WALGREEN'S,
and Broadway.
Sponsored by CHIEF PADUKE POST No. 31
AMERICAN LEGION
CONFIDE IN YOUR
DOCTOR!
HAVE Confidence
IN US!
Your doctor knows best what to do in case of Illness. 
We
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions. O
ur
skilled pharmacists are always at your service.
Memphis, have moved to Mar-
shall County. She Is a sister of
Mrs. Wm Heath. Mrs. Culp and
Mrs, Heath were visitors in
Benton Saturday.
Mrs. Will Tom Foust, Mr and
Mason Ross, of Route 7, were
shopping visitors in Benton Mon
day.
Mr. and Mrs, S. W Warren and
Mrs. John Smith were visitors
in Paducah Wednesday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs Edmon Henson
and children, of Calvert City R.
2, were visitors here Saturday.
Mrs. William Heath, of 'Briens
burg, was a business visitor in
Benton Wednesday afternoon.
John Riley, of oute 3, was in
town Thursday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery, of
Route 7, were shoppers in Ben-
ton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Java Edwards, of
Route 5, were business visitors
in Benton Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Culp have
recently returned from an ex-
tended stay in Florida.
Cleaning tools at slight extra cost.
MODEL 115
See this great new Hoover yourself!
Just phone—we'll bring it right out to
your home for a private showing.
Absolutely no obligation.
You7/ be hcppier nvver
Benton Kentucky
Residential Sub - Division
NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IF YOU
BUY A LOT IN PARK VIEW
HEIGHTS
For Information See Jim Kinney, Lophus Hiett or Leon Riley
SCOTT
BRADY
THELMA
RITTER
C.1111/1 outs
zrio own
pas FOPD
glass 10c sq. Ft. Installed. 4 inch
Batts, installed 8 cents per sq.
rt. 4 inch Rock Wool Batts de
livered 6 cents sq. Ft. Windows
weatherstripped $5. each. Doors
S6.75. Rock Wool Insulation Co.,
nsulation Weatherstripping Murray, Ky., 
Phone day or night
Blown Rock Wool or Fiber .109J Box 174. 
Larne
KENTUCKY LAKE
DRIVE-IN
\Itgio THEATER
Rod Cameron - Adrian Booth - Forrest Tucker - Chill Wills
SATURDAY, MAY 3
Patricia Neal, Steve Cochran and Dennis Morgan
—IN—
SUNDAY & MONDAY May 4-5
David Niven - Vera Ellen-Cesar Romero
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY May 6-7
The All time epic of Cecil B. DemillesM Great Pro-
duction.
One of the Greatest Religious Pictures Ever Produced
Bing Crosby - Jane Wyman-Alexis Smith
—TN—
FOR SALE: I have two white-
faced cows and good 6-weeks
old calves for sale 4 miles East
of Benton. Curt Noles, Benton
53pRoute 4.
FLORENCE GIBBS
NOTARY PUBLIC
INCOME TAX—Gilbertsville, Ky
Phone 2231. 35 rtsc
FOR SALE: 34 1-2 acres land
near Kentucky Lake old mouth
Serial — Capt. Video
Sun. and Mon. May 4-5
of Creek road. For complete
diagram and other information
concerning this land, see Mrs.
Lillie Cooper, 1401 Main Street,
Benton, Ky. 50p
FOR SALE: Yellowskin fryers
El each, for 2 weeks. See Mrs.
John J. Gough.
FOR BALE: 4-rooms and bath,
on approximately 3 acres of
land. Running water in house.
We are proud to announce the opening of the Collier and Peak
Funeral Home at 1302 Maple Street in Benton.
We offer our service to our community with integrity and consid-
eration. You'll find our services effici nt, dignified and reasonable, and
within the reach of any income. Both partners are licensed embalmers,
and Funeral Directors with 32 years of experience.
Mr. Collier has served as your Funeral Director in this area for
more than 10 years. Mr. Peak has also been in this profession for 10
equipment, including a new ambu lance equipped with oxygen, and
available 24 hours daily.
COLLIER AND PEAK
Jesse Collier
Phone 6981 Billy
On highway 641 about 
3 miles
North of Benton. Priced 
to sell.
See B. B. Roberts, 
Benton, Ky.
51p
FOR SALE: 1 Reg. H
ereford bull.
See Joel Parks, Benton 
Route 3.
50p
Stylecraft Homes
For Detailed Information
Write or Call
ILLINOIS LUMBER MFG. CO.
Ca i rd!
LOST: Medium blue 3-4 length
Spring coat. Finder please re-
turn to Mrs. W. E. Wyatt at 
the
Marshall Courier office.
FOR SALE: 4-room house and
bath; newly decorated; wired
for electric stove. See Mrs. Katie
Vaughn, 12th & Maple Sts. 50
LOST: Gas cap and three keys
between Fairdealing and Cal-
vert City. Reward for return
to Charles B. Filter, Route 5,
13,..mton, Ky. 50c
FOR SALE: 4-room modern
house, large rooms, screened
back porch, nice kitchen c
nets; 1 block off Main street
and 7th in Benton. Reasoon
able. Call 6311 50p
FOR RENT 3-room firm house
garden and outbuildings. 2 1-2
miles from Benton. Will rent
cheap. See Leon Byers, Benton
Ky. 51p
SEE 'Hartle Houser, or write
him a card on Route 3, if you
have scrap iron for sale or will
do general hauling. 2p
WANTED: A baby bed. See Mrs.
George Locker, Benton Route 4,
Phone 6378. 50p
FOR SALE: At Public Auction,
my household and kitchen furni
ture Saturday, May 3, at the
Ross grocery in Cole's Addition,
Benton, 1803 Walnut street. Mrs
Raisin Vance. 50p
TAKE YOUR LAWN MOWER to
the lot just back of the First
Baptist church this summer and
have it sharpened and adjusted
by a Universal sharpener. Pri-
ces reasonable. 2P
THE MARSHALL COURIER Is
taking orders for strawberry
tickets, bring your order by and
let us make you a price.
NOTICE
or Business House are required
All parties building a new home
to get permits to do so.
CITY OF BENTON
MURRAY VISITORS HERE
Wm. E. Turner, Signal Corp
Inspector in charge of Inspec-
tion, and Van D Hall, chief
Of Company Inspection, at the
Murray stove plant were visit-
ors n BentsprTuesday evening.
They are in charge of the gen-
erator Army contract
Mr. Turner is from Alabama
and Mr. Hall is from California.
Luther Draffen, of Calvert
City, was a business visitor In
I3enton Wednesday.
Robert Arnold, of Calvert City,
was a Benton business visitor
Wednesday.
Calvert Theatre
SUN. and MON. May 4-5
Doris Day Frank Lovejoy
"I'll See You In My
Dreams"
ROBERT CUMMINGS
TERRY MOORE JEROME COOP,Il AND
'THE
BAREFOOT
*IAILMAN •
Color Cartoon
The Marshall
(Continued from Front page)
be obtained
New Race Barn
A new 20 stall barn to 
house
race and show horses is 
rapidly
nearing completin which 
Will
add greatly to the 
facilities of
the Marshall County 
Fair.
Members of the Marshall
County Fair board in charge of
the new improvements are 
H.
H. Lovett, Sr., Curt Phillips, Joe
Pete Ely, Lophus Hiett and Ted
Chambers.
(By The Fishy Editor)
Complications over last week's
fish story about Richard Cook-
sey, ('cell Houser, et al.
Ye fishy editor knows that
ALL (nearly all), fishermen are
honest and known for truth and
etasoicity—nut, tor two goon
men, brother fishermen, to ig-
nore another, Just isn't In the
fisherman's Bible.
sonlisme phoned to the Mar-
shall Courier office and report-
ed C'ooksey and Houser as the
super duper crappi grabbers—
But, along collies Hugh Thomp-
son, who says he furnished the
bait, boat, rods and reels, and
caught all of the fish. "They,"
Hugh said. "only caught a few
tin cans, roots, and stumps." He
thinks that neither knows the
difference between a tadpole or
crappl.
Anyway, the 'spate Is on and
we're kindly Inclined to agree
with Hugh.
Fishing hasn't been so good
this week. The moon was up-
side down; the wind was in the
same predicament, and crappl
saw their shadow and went to
unknown parts.
However a few coaxed 'em out
with the following results:
Otto Cann got 12 Tuesday;
Courier Bonion, Kentucky
Mrs. Mllt Boyd beet her jai,
band-catching fish, we mew
but didn't say how muds she
beat him; Mr. Barnet the oaks,
take man undertook to cam
the limit, but only got 8; apy
Noes* print on soft form
6Iv•-Solgot Otoy-Y•iiow; Ityst-asoc
Cotton sovaskos rope
rA.d, Nervy fe Orton *WI whit. pript
tee.* Ikon **evil lo whip $1.19etigie of colon wish cootrisottag Ida
Hare is high style, luxurious comfort—at a mosor4
pric.i Richly tailored in sculptured me1411
Something wonderful happens .. • theillWat
furniture comes into your home. It's the cluilc,"7
ing ... the deft touches of luxury 
thenationally 
 MIION"
Such practical luxury, too ... for Kro:b1g10:
LifizeciesbyfoarctImfnoortw.!.. is soundly built for dig). -dvertjsed New Life value. Discover what a surPrisill040
• 
TRADE IN YOUR OLD SUITE _ „Ai
Will make it yours. Make your living rocas*
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